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Lieut. William B. Davis
and Miss Mary A. Rowe

Married at Dallastown
Mechnnicsburg, Fa., Jan. 8. At 6

o'clock last evening. Lieutenant \> ii-

liam B. Davis and Miss Mary A.

Rowe, of Mcclianicsburg, were mar-

ried in the United Brethren Church
of Dallastown. The wedding march
from iAihengrin wan played by Miss

Beulah Castle. The bride wore a
becoming tailored suit of blue French
serge with a hat to harmonize. Af-
tor the ceremony Lieutenant and

Mrs. Davis left for a short wedding

trip. Upon their return they will

take up their residence in their now-
ly-furnished apartment, at 136 Vi
East Alain street.

Mrs. Davis is the daughter of Air.
and Airs. J. C. Rowe. Lieutenant
Davis is the son of Air. and Airs.

John S. Davis. He is a graduate

of the Alechanicsburg High school,
and had taken three years of the

mechanical engineering course at
State College when he entered the

United States service. At camp he

was selected to be sent to the offi-
cers training school at Camp Zueh-
ary Taylor where he received his
commission as a second lieutenant.
He lias recently been discharged

from active service.

Monroe Township Teachers'
Local Institute on Friday

Mcclianicsburg, Pa., Jan. B.?The
annual local institute of the teach-
ers of the public schools in Monroe
township will be held in the attcr-
noon of Friday of this week at the
grammar school at Ohurchtown. arid

in the evening in the Church of God

at the same place. The committee
in charge includes H. B. Alarkley,

D. G. Bowman and Aliss Stauffer.
The program follows:

Afternoon ?Alusic, institute: de-

votional exercises, the Rev. Air. Ga-
ble; music, institute: essay, alue
of Drill in Elementary Work." Aliss

Stauffer. topic, "The Place of Agri-

culture* in the School," E. Al. Hertz-

ler; music, institute; topic, ' Music in

tlie School," Mr. Brady and Mrs.
Traxler; "Practical Arithmetic," H.
B. Alarkley.

Evening?Alusic. institute; essay.

For Democracy," Aliss

Leila Logan: topic, "Should Pupils
Prepare Their Lessons at Home or
in School?" Alisses Esther and I'm-
berger; recitation. Miss Reba Logan:
address, Filniore Ala list. Carlisle;
music, institute.

WAYNESBORO BANK E|,ECT
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. S. ?At i

meeting or the stockholders of the
Bank of Waynesboro the following
directors were elected for the en-
suing term: H. B. Baker, J. K. Beck.
J. G. Benedict, J. W. Clugston, Dr.
J. W. Croft, D. G. 11. Lesher. J. B.
Long, Franklin Aliller, W. L. Alinick,
John AL. Newcomer, .1. .1. Oiler. A. !\u25a0;.
Price, M. E. Sollenberger, B. R.
Summer, John W. Warcliinie, A. R.
Warner, D. Alaurice Wertz.

NEW HOSPITAL COMMANDANT
Carlisle. Pa., Jan. B.?A change lias

taken place in the command of, the
Uniled States (Seneral Hospital No.
31, here. Yesterday Colonel J. R.
Keefer, of the United States Army,
arrived to replace Major A. C Haeii-
meyer, who has been in charge shoe
the institution was located here in
August.

APPOINTED POLICE LIEUTENANT
t hnniltersliurg. Pa.. Jan. B.?At the

monthly meeting of Town Council
last night D. H. Franklin, a patrol-
man on the local police force, was

si'hosea lieutenant of police, to suc-
ceeil H. S. Ambrose, who was ie-
lieved from duty by Council at its
December session.

MbRIBRSRIIti; WOMAN DEAD
t iißiiiliersliurg, Pa., Jail: B.?Mrs.

Frances C. King, the oldest resident
of near here, died, at

her home there from a complication
of diseases. Mrs. King was 92 years
old. Her husband was a captain in
the Civil War.

SI ES FOR SI. AXDER
Carlisle. Pu.. Jan. B.?Claiming that

his landlord. Dr. J. AI. Houston, a
prominent local dentist, made dam-
aging remarks concerning him, Ar-
thur Graham, manager of a local
furniture store, Jias brought suit
against Houston for $3,000 damages
on a slander charge.

GET RELICS FROM FRANCE
Mecbnnlcxburg. Pa., Jan. B.?A. S.

Hertzler received a German helmet
from Private Aliller Coover, now in
France, and his grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Aliller, received a parachute
from him.

I To Prohibit Planting of
Poplar Ifrees as Menace
to Borough Sewage System
Clianibernburg, Pa., Jan. B.?Upon

the recommendation of Alanagjr of,

Utilities J. H. Alowrey, Borough

Council last night instructed its at-
torney to prepare an ordinance pro-

hibiting tlie planting of North Caro-
' lina poplar trees in town. Alanager

Mowrey told Council' that the roots

of the poplars formed a menace to
the municipal sewage system, as
they penetrated the tiny crevices of
the sewer pipes and grew inside the

! pipes, thus clogging the system.

Legislator's Daughter
Dies at Greencastle

Grccncastle. Pa., Jan. B.?On Sat-
! urday evening Mr. and Mrs. Victor
| A. Barnhart and two little children

i came from Evans City to spend a
I few days with Mr. Barnhart's par-
ents, Air. and Mrs. Daniel S. Barn-

j hart. The little girl, Alary Ellen
: Barnliart, was taken ill Saturday

! night and on Sunday pneumonia

I developed. But in the afternoon the
I child seemed much better and her

j father, who was recently elected to
j the Legislature, left for Harrisburg
|to assume his new position. Soon
l after his departure the little girl
I grew very much worse and her

| occurred at 5 o'clock. The re-
j mains were taken to Evans City for
j burial.

CIVIC CLUB MEETS

| \Ysiyiicsboro, Pa., Jan. 8. The
j Waynesboro Civic Club held its first

| meeting this winter in the Y. M. C.

i A. building with a good attendance.
| Mrs. G. Arvid Anderson, chairman

, of the patriotic service committee,
! made a detailed report of the work
i done by this committee, and by oth-
er persons co-operating with it, in

! conducting a diet kitchen at the Y.
j AI. C. A. during the epidemic of iti-

i tluenza. The Civic Club started with
ja fund of twenty-five dollars which

' soon grew to a very large sum
j through volunteer subscriptions. The

| kitchen was open for thirty days
j and during this time an average of

: four hundred rations were prepared
I daily, these being in addition to re-
! gtilur meals for thirty-five nurses.

1 In the thirty dsys seven hundred
! chickens and fifteen hundred pounds

: of meat were utilized, showing that a
, great amount of work was involved.

INSTALL C. E. OFFICERS
Alocliaiiicsliurg. Pa? Jan. 8.-?Re-

! ecntly installed officers of the Chris-
i tinn Endeavor of the Grace United
i Evangelical! Church are: President,
! T. J. Webb; vice-president, George

jEekcrt; secretary, Ida Kunkle: as-
[ sistant secretary. Alda Sneilbaker;
! treasurer, Mrs. Robert Aliller; pian-
| ist. Bertha Seifert; chairman Sun-
I day school committee, W. F. Snell-
: baker; chairmen of music conimit-
j tee, Airs. H. E. Bower; chairman of
i missionary committee. Airs. D. L.
i Kepner; chairman of lookout com-
mittee, Al. W. SlyUer; chairman of

I social committee, Aliss Sadie Snell-
i baker; chairman of good literature,
I Harry Shover; chairman of publicity,
jAliss lila Kunkle: chairman of in-

? formation, the Rev. D. 1,. Kepner.

VIOLATED lAIPORTATIOX LAW
I I haniberslMirg, Pa., Jan. B.?Suit
j was brought before Alagistrate H. B.

? AlcNulty by W. S. Gimper, an author-
I ized agent of the State Livestock
' Sanl'eiy Board, against 11. K. Robert.
.of Littlestown, Adams county. Reb-

I ert is charged with having unlaw-
| fully imported and brought into
! Franklin county from .Maryland
fourteen cows, not intended or used

I for immediate slaughter or lor tcm-
' porary exhibition purposes, without
| having provided the animals with

health certificates and tuberculosis
j lest charts.

MEMORIAL SERVICES SUNDAY
Alechanicsburg, Pa., Jane' 8. ?The

Rev. Thomas J. Ferguson, pastor of
| tho Silver Spring Presbyterian
i Church will speak at tlie memorial
i service of the Rescue Hook and
jLadder Company on Sunday after-
noon. Four members have died

! during the year.

TO DO V. AI. C. A. WORK
j Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. B.?Miss
I Mary Fulton Boyd, Chambersburg,
I has sailed for France for overseas
[Y. M. C. A. work. Aliss Boyd is a
j graduate of Wilson College.

"FI.I " CONDITIONS BAD
AleohnnieHburg, Pa., Jan. B.?Ev-

| ery day the "flu" is increasing Its
j number of victims. Within a week
' more than a dozen new cases have

been reported here.

"Like Com Hakes?"
asks (Qo&&^.

Thenwhynotget the best?
Better satisfaction fbrthe
same money when you buy

POSTTQASTIES
I

WILL ORGANIZE
BOARD OF TRADE

Mechunicsburg Businessmen
to Complete Organization

on Monday
Mccliauicsburg, Pa., Jan. 8. ?The

businessmen of Mechunicsburg held
a very enthusiastic meeting last eve-
ning* in the parlors of their League
House for the purpose of forming
an association for the betterment of
the business interests of tho town.
Preliminary arrangements were
made for the formation of such an
association. L. C. Wise, Rudolph
Kaley, F. S. Mumnia, T. C. Winston
and Joseph X. Powell were appoint-
ed as a committee to formulate by-
laws and select a name for the or-
ganization. Another meeting will
Ibe held Monday evening of next
week when a permanent organiza-
tion will be effected. ' -

DIES IX WEST
Mcclianicsburg, Pa., Jan. 8.?Mrs.

Anna Horner Givler, formerly of
Monroe township, died at her home
in Omaha, Neb., on Friday.

INSTALL OFFICERS
Newport, Pa., Jan. B.?Newport

Council, No. 614, Junior Order Unit-
ed American Mechanics, have reor-
ganized for the ensuing year. Officers
installed were:

Councilor, A. G. Favinger; vice-
Councilor, Jesse Wright; assistant
recording secretary, George Acker;
recording secretary, Arnold Little;
financial secretary, H. E. Flickinger;
treasurer, C. K. Manning; conductor,
Harvey Fry;.warden, Samuel Kistler;
outside sentinel, Charles Sheaft'er;
inside sentinel, Harold Manning;
trustee, A. K. Manning; chaplain, G.
W. Holmes.

BUSINESSMAN DEAD
Columbia. Pa., Jan. B.?Joseph

Roland, o&tlie firm of Roland Broth-
ers, coal and toe dealers, died at his
home from pneumonia after a week's
illness, aged 38 years. lie was one of
Columbia's best known businessmen,
a member of a number of church and
fraternal organizations and treasurer
o( the Mozart Maenner Gesang
Verein. His mother and two broth-
ers. Theodore and William, partners
in the business, and one sister, sur-
vive.

WEST SHOREj
Camp HillLutheran Has

Busy Program This Week
lump Hill, Pa., Jail. B.?The pree- j

edit week is a .busy one in the Trin-

ity Lutheran Church, of wlllch the J
Rev. E. D. Weigle is pastor. A se- j

j ries of special prayer services is be- \u25a0
I ing held throughout the week.

Family prayers will feature this

i evening's service, beginning at 7.30
! o'clock. To-morrow night there
| will be public prayers and Friday

j night prayers in behalf of the af-
| flicted, together with preparatory
| service*.
| Sunday moriting at 9.30 o'clock"
I there will be Sunday school; at 10.30,

I Holy Communion, baptism of cliil-
I dren and reception of new members,
lAt 6.30 the Luther League session
will be held and at 7.30 Holy Com-
munion und the pastor's address, "A

| Working Church."

NEWPORT RED CROSS MOVES I
Newport, Pa., Jan. B.?The rooms i

of the Newport Auxiliary of the !
American Red Cross have been re- >
moved from the first floor of the 1
Newport shirt factory in Third street '
to their new quarters in the Kby i
building, in North Second street.

Suburban Notes
MARIETTA I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Truitt and !
family, of Johnstown, spent several I
days with relatives and friends.

Francis Post with Major S. H. I
Gilliland in the United States Vet- !
crinar.v Department, located at Phil- Iadelphia, spent several days with his '
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Francis E. i
Post, Gay street.

Jacob Bollock has returned from I
a visit with his brother, at Steel- i
ton.

Joseph P. Bowman is in New York j
on a visit to his son, Private Amos !
Bowman, who has returned from j
France. Private Bowman was badly
gassed in action.

1-1. Rea Engle, of New York City, '
is visiting in Marietta.

SIIRPPENSBUKG
W. Clark Sheaffer has moved to 1

Cliambersburg.
There are several more cases of

the influenza reported.
Frank Fogelsanger died at his j

home on Sunday from pneumonia '
following influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Booz, of
near town, celebrated their silver Iwedding anniversary last Friday Ievening.

(LIVERPOOL
Deckard Hitter has gone to Phila-delphia where he has secured em-

ployment.
Ira Fry, of Harrisburg, was a re-

cent visitor here with relatives.Miss Murtie Klinger, who is em-
ployed in Harrisburg, was a recent
visitor at her parents' home, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Klinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seiler, ofCamp Eee. Va., are visiting here with
Joseph Seiler and family.

Mrs. Agnes Freel, of New Buffalo,
is spending some time here with hermother, Mrs. Portzline.

Miss Meilie V. Slimier, of 'Girard
College, Philadelphia, was a recent)
visitor of her mother, Mrs. Caroline!
Shuler.

Mrs. Sarah A. Rowe has receivedword that her nephew. Sergeant
Chester L. Thorp, Company B, Three
Hundred and Fifth Engineer Corps
was wounded in the arm with a

' piece of shrapnel.

NEWPORT
David S. Fry and daughter, Mary,

have returned to their homes here
l after visiting at Camp Lee, Va., withhis lirother. Sergeant George Fry
Sergeant Fry expects to be dlschargl
ed fr6m the United States service
soon and to return to his home hereMiss Margaret Kline is visiting
with relatives in Columbia.

Mrs. J. W. Whiteman has return-
ed to her home at Center Hall, aftervisiting here for some months with
Mrs. G. W. Wagenseller.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Strickler have
returned to their homes at GrundvCenter, la., aftdjr visiting here forsome time.

Mrs. Kyle Gilmore, of Minneapolis,
is the guest of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. O. Orris.

Mrs. William Boggs, of Elliotts-burg, visited in Newport on Mon-day.

MT. WOLF
James Rodes, a member of theaviation section of the United States

i Army, stationed at Washington re-turned to his post of duty, after
spending a five days' furlough withfriends here.

Mrs. Calvin Blatzley and children
of Orrtanna, Adams county, are be-
ing entertained at the home of Mi-
ami MrS. Daniel Diehl, the former's
parents.

Mrs. Elmer Bailey, of Reading
has been visiting in Mt. Wolf, u guest
of Mrs. B. O. Poff and Mrs. A. H
Ness.
j Christian Miller, of Reading, a(former resident of neur Mt. Wolf,

; was a recent visitor umong friends
i in town.
j Charles W. Balin. of Harrisburg.
I musical and operatic director, bus
!arrived here to assume charge of the

| rehearsals of the "Yankee Doodle
j Jubilee." a home talent production

I to be given on Friday and Saturday
nights of this week.

The officers of the Mission Batyl
have been elected, as follows: Presi-
dent, Dorothy Kendull; Vlce-prt si-
dent, Gretchen Green; secretary, 1.11-
llan Wilson; corresponding; secre-
tary, Ross B. Wilson; treasurer,
Louise Cook.

The Luther League's newly-elected
officers are; President, Mrs. K. D.
Weigle; vice-president, Ill's. U. S.
Long; secretary, Dorothy Kendall;

treasurer, G. William Hammo; pian-
ist, Catherine Smith.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Frances Lambert, of Shire-
nianstown, is spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Walters at

Wertsville.
Miss Klsie Shumberger, of Me-

clianicsburg, visited Mrs. George
Eshleman at Shiremanstown on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Zerbe and
son, Keith Eugene Zerbe, of Shire-
manstown, spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James i
Zerbe. and family at Spring Lake.

Mrs. Charles Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. .
Moss R. Rowles and son, Frederick i
Rowies, of Mechanicsburg, spent :
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William ;
E. Rowles at Shiremanstown.

Evangelistic services are in prog- j
ress in Baughnian Memorial Metho- j
dist Church, New Cumberland.

Ivan MCIVOT, of St. Louis, was a j
guest of Mrs. Robert Mclvor and
family at New Cumberland on Sun- j
day evening.

Mrs. Millard Mertss, of Bellwood, is '
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. '
William Simmons, at New Cumber-
land.

C. F. Fought, former secretary of ;
the Y. M. C. A. at the Government j
depot near New Cumberland, sailed !
for France this morning.

Miss Grace Poftenberger, of Mil- j
lersville, was a guest of Mr. and |
Mrs. G. F. Boush in Bridge street,

New Cumberland,
Lieutenant Herbert Price Hunt re- j

cently returned from France after j
spending a short furlough with his
wife.at Shiremanstown and has gone
to dirop Dix.

Mrs. Mary Dean has returned to
her home at Shiremartstown after J
spending some time with friends at !
Renovo and Danville.

Clifford Weber, of Caiap Lee, Va,
is spending a five-day furlough with |
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. j
Weber, near Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Rachel Henderson, of Sliir'-i
manstown, lias returned lion/% from
a visit with her granddaughter, j
Mrs. Jerome Feister, at Bethlehem. .

George Kubacher. of Shi remans- ;
town, ha s prone to Orlando, Fla., to j
spend the winter.

Mrs. Roy S. Eppley and son, Sylvan j
! Eppley, of Shiremanstown, spent j
! Monday with Mrs. Roy Myers at West.
Fairview.

John Bigler, of Shiremanstown,!
has gone to Florida for the winter, j

BIBLE CI.ABS TO MEET
Sbf remunntown, Pa., Jan. B.?The

woman's organized Bible class will
Isold its annual social this evening
at the home of Mr3. John L. Miller
in East Main street. Officers nil! j
be elected. v

MRS. STEIN MAN DEAD

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. B.?Mrs. .

Steinman, aged 81 years, died at the
home of her son. C. B. Steinman. The

body will be taken to Chambersburg j
on Friday for burial.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH .
Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. B.?Mr.

j and Mrs. Scott J. Hake, of East Mail!
' street, announce the birth of a son
| Allen Richard Hake, on New Year's
| Day, January 1, 1919.

DANDRUFF GOES!
HAIR GETS THICK,
WAVY,BEAUTIFUL

Save your hair! Double its beauty
in a few moments.

Try this!

Hair stops coming out and every
particle of dandruff

disappears.

Try as you will, after an applica-

tion of Dandecißc, you can not find

a single trace of dandruff or falling

hair and your scalp will not itch,
but what will please you most, will

j '.? aftor a few weeks' use. when

j you see new hair, line and downy at
' first?yes ?but reuiiy new hair?
I growing all over the scalp.
I A little Dandenne mi mediate!!

doubles tne beauty" ol your hair. No
difierence how dun. laded, brittle
and scraggy. lust moisten a eioUi
with Uuuuerine anu cureiully orae
|t through yuui hair, taking one
small strand at a tune, x'fie etiect
i mimed lute and amazing JOUI
hail will be light, llult.v and wavy
aim have an appearance of alfpud
ance; an incomparable lustre, soft-
ness und luxuriance, the beauty aim

shimuiei ot true hair health.
Get a small bottle of >viio,v|ton>

L'ar.denne from any drug sioltc oi

toilet counter for a few cenca, and
piote that your nair is pretty ar.d
soft as any?thai n lias been neglect,

ed or injured by careless '.iea.nicin
, Unit s all.

Danderlne is io tlie liali wiiai iiesii
showers ol lain and sunshine gr ic
> t relation. It goes right io liie
roots, invigorates and -Irengtheiis
theiu. Its exhilarating. stiiuoMfUiig
a nit lite-producing properties cause

!tln hun to grow long, strong and
I beautiful.

INFLUENZA BAD
NEAR NEWPORT!

. !

Two Families Have Six. Mein-i
hers Stricken During

g Past Week

Newport, Pa.. Jan. B.?lnftuenZo '
conditions in tlij' vicinity of Pine
Grove are bad. Whole families of*
live and six have been stricken, bu' i
tli±is far only ,n few depths have oc-
curred. .J

\u25a0tfix persqhs arc. ill abed with the
plague in the family of J. C. Hostet-
ter and T. JV. Campbell. In the for-
mer family Air. and Airs, liostetter
are ill'and in the latter Mrs. Camp-
bell and live children have been
stricken. Airs. Charles Houck, Sr.,
and two children, and Airs. Jacob
Holmes and two children are persons
ill in fumilies having a trio suffering
with the disease.

Lewistown Firemen Will
Serve as Volunteer Police

Lewistown, Pa.. Jan. B.?Fire po-
I licemen of Lewistown, appeared be-
fore council on Monday evening and
volunteered the services of lite fire
police organization to patrol the
streets every night to assist in pre-

i serving order. Council adopted a
I measure authorizing the burgess to
i give the firemen power to preserve

j order und to make arrests. They will
serve without pay. The volunteers
will work also during daylight, one
of their duties being to enforce the
traffic ordinance.

DIES OF "FLUE"
Newport. Jan. B.?Airs. Charles

H. Aliller, died on Monday, a victim
of the influenza, at the age of 26
years. She is survived by her litis-
banii two daughters and one son.
Funeral services were held this aft-
ernoon and burial was in the New-
port Cemetery.

AIRS. MATH!AS* FUNERAL
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. B.

I The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Mathias
. will be held Friday morning at 10
; o'clock from the home of her daugh-
[ ter. Alls. Sullenberger. Alarket

J street. The Rev. A. It. Ayres, pastor

| of Trinity United Brethren Church,
jwlil be in charge. Burial will be

! made In Alount Olivet cemetery.

j 6 BELL-ANS

RELL-ANSWfor indigestion

under Ihe presidency of W. R.
Meen, of Port Royal.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS
Halifax, Pa., Tun. B.?Fisherville

Lutheran Sunday school has been re-
organized for the ensuing year. The

!

FARM BUREAU TO MEET
Alitiiiiitowii, Pu., Jan. s.?Juniata I

County Farm Bureau will meet in
'the Juniata county courthouse here
ion Saturday, County Agent D. R.
| Pheasant announces. The bureaui lias achieved phenomenal success
'during the first year of its existence

ofllcers ure: Superintendent, C. M. .

Bowermani assistant superintendent,
S. J. Bowman: secretary, John D.
Luliold; uss.atunt secretary, Harpry
Matter; treasurer, W. B. Bowman;

librarians, Fred Bixler and Mary
Kersletter; organist, Marlon Bow-
man.

i Q"r Big Sale of
| Men's Overcoats

? -

is going on at a rapid pace. Consider this point: These are
all wool overcoats in the latest models and are skillfullytai-

i j lored up to regular Schleisner standard. The fact that you
can get an overcoat of such high quality for the price we
name is reason why you should buy one at once.

..."

$3O Overcoats .... $22.50

$35 and $37.50 Overcoats . $27.50

$4O and $45 Overcoats . $32.50
$5O Overcoats ?

. . . . $37.50
, $55 and $6O Overcoats . $42.50

All sizes are here for regular and stout figures.

R_MNNINI SIIMIIIIIINlLi??w IWlllBlll?nnniiT~JwiirißTiriin?i 1

Harrisburg's Newest Bakery
Is Being Well Received in This City

?
#

It is a great source of inspiration and satisfaction
to cater' to the tastes of Harrisburg people, for

they know good bread

?jj Now that we have the new bakery well C| When it comes to FLOUR we use the
under way we appreciate the standard of BEST. When it comes to MILK ?we

quality that the people of this city de- U3e BEST. Whatever the ingredients
mand. we UBe yOU can re st assured that we

?J And as we make only a QUALITY bread use the very best to be had*
it is all the more pleasure for us to be
launched in business in Harrisburg. And whilst our new plant is not equipped

1 qOf course, we knew we were on the right as completely in every detail as it will be

track when we came here because we shortly, due to delays of machinery and

went over the field so thoroughly and other baking facilities that we have had
found that thousands of people were just to install here, we have equipment enough
looking for such bread as we make. The * jn our present bakery to get out good
concensus of opinion as it was bread because we have the BEST ,
to us was this: "If you make as good BAKERS in the land,
bread for Harrisburg as you make tor

Lancaster you will have success from the fj And as we have said in these talks, before,
start." That's substantially what our £he best bakers, trained the Gunzenhauser
friends here said to us. way simply cannot help but make the

?J Yes, they were our friends. But that is best bread.
because they know that we make the very ? s , . .

finest bread that can be made and that IWhen you eat Gunzenhauser s bread you

we keep our Quality the same all the time. know you get the quality.

The GUNZENHAUSER Bakery
: : Eighteenth and Mulberry Streets

v
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